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A heavy responsibility rests upon dental schools for the dental health 
and welfare of the American people. The purpose of this paper is to direct 
attention .to this responsibility and to poj.nt to some of the steps that have to 
be taken in discharging it. 

People go to dentists for treatment of their dental ills. For the most part 
they seek and get operative treatment, repairs, and replacements for damage 
which has been sustained from disease, occasionally from defective develop
ment. 

The need for effective orthodontic management and treatment is great, but 
it is not being met at the present time, except only in a very limited way. 
Traumatic injury involving the teeth comes to relatively only a few people. 
On the other hand the two principal diseases of the teeth - caries and perio
dontoclasia - sooner or later affect some, many, or all of the teeth of practic
ally all people. A iarge part of all loss of teeth is caused by one or the other, 
or by both of these diseases. These two diseases, therefore, constitute the 
principal dental health problem of the American people. How they are dealt 
with determines largely the dental welfare of practically' everybody. Here, 
as with most other diseases, the proverbial ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of treatment, repair, and substitution. 

Not only are these diseases almost universal, but, for all practical purposes, 
they are entirely preventable. People in general do not know this. Most 
dentists do not know it either. They have the same diseases themselves and 
jose their own teeth, as do also members of their own families, about to the 
same extent as their patients and others do. If they knew how to prevent this 
they surely would do it. 

The dentist's knowledge of these diseases, treatment of the damage they 
cause, and his interest in their prevention are determined largely by what he 
learned (was taught) in dental school. Although repair, prosthetics, and 
operative treatment are taught with great emphasis, effective prevention is 
not taught. The student graduates and goes out to practice (or to an intern
ship to be followed by practice) having active disease - usually caries and 
always periodontoclasia - of some degree in his own mouth. 

• In(ormation upon which this paper is based was secured largely through studies and 
research promoted by facilities to which the author has had access at the School of Medi
cine. Tulane University of Louisiana, and by aid for equipment and supplies provided by 
the University. 

t This paper has been prepared and published to be sent to the Deans of all the 
American dental schools. with the hope that it will be brought to the attention of in
terested members of their respective faculties. Additional copies are available and will 
be sent to others who are interested, upon request addressed to the author, 1430 Tulane 
Avenue, New Orleans 12, LOUisiana. 



Since these diseases are entirely preventable this means that the student 
did not learn how to prevent them. Perhaps still worse he did not learn that 
they can be prevented, or to appreciate the importance of preventing them. 
If he docs not know how to prevent these diseases in his own mouth how can 
he bring prevention to those with whose dental health and welfare he is 
entrusted? 

It is the duty of the dental school, which the studen t trusts for his early 
professional training, to provide the necessary instruction, facilities, and 
opportunity for him to know, of his own knowledge (not simply the opinions 
of his professors or others), ond to understond the essential local etiological 
conditions in these two most important diseases. Without these local conditions 
new lesions of these diseases do not originate and existing lesions, with rare 
exceptions, do not advance. 

rrhe causative organisms in these djBc~lbcs nrc microscopic, tl1f' pathological 
processes originate and advance microscopically, the tissues involved are com
posed of microscopic elements, and the lesions themselves at first are micro
scopic. Therefore, correct information about these conditions can be learned 
only by miscroscopic study. It is one thing for the student to know (and be
lieve) the opinions of others regarding the microscopic conditions and quite 
another matter for him to know, from his own experience and observation 
with the aid of the microscope, the facts relative to these diseases. 

No amount of theory and opinions of· the best au thori ties is eq ual to the 
knowledge one gets from seeing over and over again the conditions that 
actually exist regording the pathological processes and the essential micro
organisms which cause and promote advancement of the lesions. This can be 
done only by microscopic observations and study under the guidance of in
structors who themselves know the facts and have the necessary technical 
knowledge and experience to enable them to ~se the microscope for this 
purpose. 

A large part or the fundamental facts about the lesions of both caries 
and periodontoclasia, and the local conditions causing them, can be learned 
only by study of formalin preserved extracted tooth specimens. For this pur
pose the dissecting microscope is essential. Correct but quite simple technical 
methods are necessary. The instructor must have had adequate experience to 
be qualificd to direct the work of students in this regard. In every dental 
school dissecting microscopes and competent and experienced instructors in 
their use must be accessible to students at all times when needed. Without 
them the student cannot learn and know, of his own knowledge, the funda
mental facts about the nature and cause of the lesions of these diseases upon 
which prevention and treatment must be based. 

It is also necessary that every student shall have access to the compound 
microscope and competent direction in using it to study, under higher magnifi
cation, material removed under the dissecting microscope from vulnerable 
and disease C\reas on and in the tooth specimen. Small particles of material 
removed by suitable methods may be prepared and examined under high 
enough magnification to see the composition of the bacterial film ("plaque 
material") on teeth at the vulnerable locations, and to see the composition 
of other material removed from locations of, special interest on or in the speci
men, in relation to lesions, or otherwise. 



A .<:ood e;';;"l~lple in which confusion and misinformation are clarifled by 
such m:t:rJ~C,llJ:C sLl;dics is cX~lminntion of "plaque material." This is sup
)Josed to CClI1:'ist. largely a mucin, debris, and bacteria. By proper microscopic 
~'xamin;:ltion the student sees with his own eyes, and knows that this material 
is composed entirely of bacteria of difIerent forms (mostly filamentous forms) 
packed as closely together as they can exist. The supposed mucin and debris 
were only imaginary. 

'With the compQ'c,nd microscope the student can see the composition of 
1~1ntcri,tl removcd from tte sLirfQCCs of teeth in situ or from the surfaces of 
teeth within thc gin~i'.·al crevices of patients. Such microscopic study enables 
the student lO actually k;-.o\\' himself the microscopic elements that are present 
in the lesions and a:'C' rein ted to the pathological process. He does not have to 
accept the theories and opinions in this regard of others, no matter how 
authoritative they n.ay seem to be. 

H;:,,:ir.g :mel l.:,derslonding the fundamental facts which can be known 
only in this \'·ny. L1C sturient 'will then be prepared to think for himself what 
measures must be la~·:en to prevent these diseases and to prevent further pro
gress of le"io:;s tna: already exist. He will come to know, without doubt, the 
characteristics 0: ""I€- k,slons, where and how they originate, and the essential 
local etiological c.:mditions at these locations, without which these diseases do 
not occur. He wi!: ~:now t~at the lesions originate and advance only at unclean 
locations - ri,ai ,r.'? :esions are always associated with uncleanliness at the 
particulal' loca,ior.3..-\nd he no longer will be confused or uncertain as to 
what this t:nclea:-::inc::.s consists of. Then and only then can he know himself 
that "a clea:1 tooth cioes not declay"l and that "periodontoclasia does not occur 
about a clCCi:! iOotn.'·" Not only will he know that cleanliness at these 
vulnerable 10ca:i0::'s is necessary for prevention but he will then be able to 
visualize anti evaluate methods of personal oral hygiene'intended for main
tenance of t::Ce required cleanliness. 

En:ployir.g "ppr0p,'iate quite simple technics and methods of research, 
including use of tr.e ess2ntial dissecting microscope and the compound micro
scope, I haY(; eee:;, able to secure accurate information about the disease 
procC'sses and tr;e essential local etiological conditions in both caries and 
periodontoclasia. Based upon these fundamental facts I have designed a 
method of persona! oral hygiene which, for all practical purposes, enables any 
person, at any age, to thenceforth maintain the highest degree of oral 
cleanliness ana dental health. No new caries or periodontoclasia lesions 
originate and, io:' the most part, existing lesions do not advance. The practical
ly universal prevaler.ce of these diseases shows that the different methods of 
personal oral hygiene advocated and followed heretofore do not prevent 
them. Neither does the treatment and repairs which people receive from 
dentists prevent them. 

In the light of the fundament;:;] facts regarding the nature and cause of 
these diseases the method of personal oral hygiene which I have described 3-G 

is absolutely nee-essary for their prevention. It is quite different from, and in 
some particulars qt:.ite the opposite of methods generally recommended a'nd 
followed. In the light of all sound information now known any neglect or 
deviation from this exact method reduces to the same extent the effectiveness 
and protection against uncleanliness and disease. 



Under these circumstances it is the solemn obligation of dental schools 
and especi;:l!ly of those in the schools who nrc responsible for the soundnes~ 
of the instruction and training of the students, to seriously consider and 
investigate this mdtter and then to provide for the proper instruction and 
study opportunity in this regard. For students to gradunte without knowing, 
of their knowledge ;.ll1U experience, how the two princip<ll dise<lscs of the 
teeth arc c<lused, how they can be prevented, <lnd how to m<lintain the maxi
mum ornl clcZlnliness <lnd dent;)l henlth in their own mouths, is a reOection 
upon the school as n whole <lnd especinlly upon the members of the faculty 
who <Ire responsible for the deficiency in this regnrd. 

The responsibility resting upon the dental school for the dental health 
and welfare of the people not only requires (n) thnt students be given instruc
tion ~lIid an opportunity to know whnt is necessary to prevent the two 
principal diseases of teeth but (b) that dentists who grndu<J.ted previously 
without tl<li:'quatiJ flCCl"lrnt,· inforrnntion in this reGord shou]cJ hav" an oppor
tunity to rc~um for short course intensive postgraduate instruction to make 
up this dcncic:r.cy. \Vithin only;) few days small groups of dentists at a time 
can be 5ho\':n in the microscope and tnught the essential bets and the neces
sary method OT personal oral hygiene. In most instnnces they will return to 
their practices, ;:Jrepared to enthusiastically give to their patients effective 
prenmtion and far superior dental health service than they did before. 

SUMMARY 
Alr.:ost all impairment of dental health and welfare results from one or 

the orner, or from both caries and periodontoclasia. 

The C'ssential local etiological conditions in each of these diseases consist 
oi uncieaulwess at vulnerable locations. 

Correct information about these conditions can be learned only by 
F..ic:-u""copic study. 

:t is the obligation of dental schools to provide the opportunity, the 
iadLt:es and competent instruction to enable the student to learn and know 
;:r.e :::'.:r>.d"mental facts relative to the$e two diseases, upon which prevention 
and SC>W1d treatment must be based. 

:t is a reflection for students to graduate without knowing, of their own 
·~no'.'.-lerige and personal experience, how these diseases are caused and how 
:D p:·en~nt them. 

1:1 uddiLion, the school has an obligation to those who graduated previously 
'.'.-itc,out this knowledge, to offer short intensive postgraduate courses to make 
i.:;J tile deficiency, in this respect, when they were students. 
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